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CLEARFIELD, PA., AUGUST 19, 1868.

Tyrone and Clearfield Sailroad.
mis leaves Tyrone at : : : : : 9 20 a m

Arrives at Philipsburg at : : 11 20 a. m.
litis, leaves Philipsburg a : : : 2.05 pm.

Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : 4.00 p.m.

""Kelrhoi'S. Divine services will be held
xt nbbath. in Clearfield, as follows :

By Ki'v. Nixdorff in the Lutheran church
in the morning and

Xo service in the Court House ( Presbyt-

erian i owineto the absence of Itev. Archer.
I5v Kev. Guyer in the Methodist church,

in the evenine.
Bv Rev. Hayes in the Baptist Church,

in the tnorniia:

ADJOURNED
COUNT,' CONVENTION.

The late Count? Convention Laving

;(!ourneJ to at the call of

the Chairman of tLe Count v Committee

for the purpose of nominating a conntr
ticket, on consultation with the mem-

bers of the Committee, I decimate
TUESDAY, the 1st dj of SEPTEM-

BER, for the of the
Convention, in the Court House, in
Clearfield, at 2 o'clock, P.M.

II. B. Swoope,

July 2iK2t. Ch'n. Co. Com.

Tbeasi'rkr's Sale. The adjourned sale

of unseated lands for the taxes, will be held
by the Treasurer in the Court House, on

the "i.h Inst. Persons interested should

niake a note of it.

Lady's Friend. This spirited and ele-n- nt

monthly for September is before us.

It contains many things of interest to the
lujie". an 1 should receive a liberal support
at their hau Price $2.5 ) a year.

Examinations. Applicants for schools,

in Go-hr- n tp., will meet at Shawsville. it
v o'cl'iok, a. m. , on the 22d ; Union, Bloom
ar.J Brady t'ps, at Luthersburg, on the 23.

Geo. W. Snyder, Co. Sup't.

fLEAEFiELD Academy. This school re-

opens nn the rst Monday (7thi.of Septem-

ber. Pan-it- s and guardiacs ,4:ould remem-

ber tLe time and have their cLiMren ready

to that they ran uoiinusiice jironsptly at the
of (he tern:. S-j- advertisement

fur reris of tuition.

'Ori'ORTfNlTlts for bargains have been
embraced by gratified customers, and to
e!oe on: an unusually large and fine stock
In' tti'rharifains are in stere for fhe people at

Blattenbergor & Co's. in Osceola,
to m ike roiin for Fall stock which thev
l'u;uii! kliul! bo ckyaiit. tasty and varied, i

whANT Mkliixu. On Thursday evening
!a- -t an impromptu meeting wa3 pot ten i

up in borough, which was addressed
l'- - II. 15. woope, E., of this place, in his j

usuul f. hcit.jus style. Much enthusiasm
wa- - mniiife.ted by all prc.-en- t. Osceola will
It its whi.l.; duty fur Grant and Colfax, and
t!i.' ::ite ticket.

'"AvrCi.rii. On Saturday evening last,
a !a- r- lumber ff Republicans met at their
Hel.ii-irter- . over Mr. Bridge's store, in
this ll'Wiitli. and organized a Grant and
Wf.ii Club. (.'apt. Z. C. M'Cullough was
iho-e- ri temporary chairman, and J. II. Ful-

ton, Km., temporary Secretary. A com-tnitt-

:i periiiaii.'nt organization was ap-- 1

'inici. anl rahcr preliminary business
tnii-ac- i. 1

Mail l, i m It is with
e aiiiioiiuce to the citizens in the j

-h. ru part f this count-- , that the mail j

""'itc- - has 2:un fen establied between)
' ""'t 'J i I'cinifield. The contract has j

'" n atti,J.l to our old fi iend John S. j

i,:i ! 1 1,. nf St. Mary's. The mail botwaen
!?..ij,, its vriil be carrie.l as heretofore -
? J w. . k. WiSl oave IVunfieid on Mon- -

i at: 1 Iridavof each week, and return on
a; .! Saturday.

' ;'!V- vi Aii"-iT- . We learn that, j

;t
la-- t, Dr. R. V. Spackman,

f ! ' !tr,,'r whibt on bis way home

': ;!'.). was stopped on the pike )

( ir.v nvii;. ly two men, who sud- - !

- from the road-sid- and seized j

:y the heal. One of the men
-- hi'-l the bugL'y in which the

siting, hut they both immedi- -

L" '' were mistaken in their man,
1! it to bea irentleman who

lay drawn a considerable sum
- J. n- - v from one of our banks, and wa.s

; !'i it wav on hisreturn home.
' kM the beginning of May last,

e ''re'ited bills to all patrons indebted
I u ! r .. or molc vears subscription,
f ' ' iarf-T- , those to whom bills

"re "'it pr 'inptly an 1 cheerfully paM their
' al aiu janrs Jile us an,j wc now tender

'nem our tu"ks fur their punctuality. But,
ffiod.'y nuai!.r jlave not M yet) respond- -

t';t-
- ' hope, tLis notice will impel

"atjdjs'j without further delay. In
c wets m. ire the present volume of the

1 RNai- - w' close, and should any one now
!n rwipt of the paper fail to receive it af--r

mat time, he may take it for granted
J

'at 11 Wii discontinued on account of neg-.c- t
,0 f'a--

T ne amount now due us, and that
'p accouut will be left with a proper person

collection. The recent enlargement of
e Journal, and the consequent greatly

expenses in its publication, coin- -
as to pnr?ue the course here indicated.

nr

Read, "W eekly "Sharp-Shooter.- "

Novel, Practical and Awfully Sharp on Fo-

gies, Quacks, Pharisees and Politicians,
"horing them right through!" Only 50 cts.
a year in advance. Send 3 ct Stamp for
sample. Address, Dr. S. M. Landis, Phil-

adelphia, Pa. Aug. 19-- 4t.

Dr. Inoraham, with his splendid troop
of Minstrels and bic four-hors- e wagon, spent
a couple of days in Philipsburg, last week,
distributing the great Magic Macedonian
Oil, amongst our people, free of charge.
The oil certainly performs wonders, and is
bailed a the wonder of the day giving re-

lief and happiness to people all over the
country. James E. Watson is the agent,
who will supply the wanks of all who apply
for the oil. it.

TnE little ailments, griefs and discomfit-

ures to which poor weak humanity is liable
are among the hardest we have to bear.
Loss of hair is one affliction to some people
quite tmbearable. Yet that loss elicits no

consolation from our friends. Turn then to
the greatest benefaction of this golden age,
and apply with earnestness and vigor that
unrivalled preparation known as "Barrett's
Vegetable ITair Restorative," so agreeable

in its application, so wonderful in its results.
Pittsburg Chronicle.

T'lTTERS. In the medical world, now-a-day-

Bitters are all the rage. In one form
or another, under one name or another,
they and their staring advertisements are
everywhere to be found, professing to cure
all the ills flesh, is heir to, from a bump on

the head to the small pox. Of their efficacy

in general we know nothing, but there is one
variety concerning which we hear prai.--e

from all. "Ye refer to HooSand's German
Bitters. This Ls not a mere preparation of

some sort of liijuor and bitter herbs and
brks, but a Medicine designed for Diseases
of the Stomach and Bowels, and of power
and usefulness. We have not made theee
assertions without consult ing tho.--e who
know, and are' competent to judge, and they
fully endorse what we say. The above re-

marks are copied front the Editorial columns
of the '"Eagle," Poughkeepsie.N. Y. You
will recollect that lloofland's German Bit-

ters is entirely free from any alcohrlie in-

gredients, lloofiaod's German Tonic is a
combination of all the ingre l'ents of the
Bitters with jtme Santa Cruz Hum, orange,
anise, &e. It is' used for the same diseases
as the Bitters, iu cases where some alcoholic
stimulant is necessary, and makes a prepar-
ation delightfully pleasant and agreeable.
Principal Otlie;, C31 Arch St., I'hihd'a, Pa.
SeU everywhere.

MARRIED :

On Tuesday mornlmr, Acgnst. JSlh. 1 80S,
bp. lie v. J. G". Archer, .Mr. J AS. lllVlN.Sr.,
of Lawrence township, and Mrs. Lacua M.
Smith, of Clearfield borough.

On Thursday, August 13. IjW, by Rev.
S. P. i!ol!mati Mr. V. A. Rukakai:H, of
Lewisviile, ('lea; fid 1 county, and Miss JEN-

NIE A. Junes, of Washington. InJiaua co.
On July :', by J. C. f!arrottr,Es..,

"Mr. E. (J. Passmore. of ("iedrtield borough,
end Iiss I t'A Smith, of 'Lawrence towu'p.

DIED :

At Williamsport, on Fridrry, August 1,
18CS, hf Cholera Infantum, Harry S., son
ot A. F. and Emma lioyuton, of Clearfield
borough, aged 6 mouths and li) days.

FULL lii e of corigated Water Coolers,
and lee Cream Freezi-r- s tor sale by

July li. lSf.. i. il ZEIiJI.J-C-

TOTV'S Clothes Washer and Gales Cop- -

July 15. IfiS. ( II. ZKICJLKR A CO.

I VERYTIlINlr iu the Hardware line
J kept and for sale.at r A1K PK1CES, by

.alUlj 1 J, 1 PI) f 11. Ci.VlJl'U If VV.

pURE BUCK LEAD, equal in quality to
EiiL'lish white lead: Oils. Faints and

VarnUbes of all kinds; Uold leaf in books, and
brotites. for sale by A. I. SHAW.

Clearfield, October 2". 18G7.

rpHE OLD ESTABLISHED EIRM,
J. J. RICHARDSON '0.,

I2S Market titrect. Philadelphia, are ths largest
Manufacturing Conlectionersnnd Wholesale Deal-
ers in Fruits. Nuts. 4e , in the I'nited States.

March 1. litii-l-y.

C1 ACTION. All persons are hereby
tioned against purchasing or taking an

gt inert d a certain promisory note, dared
May ii, 1Si!S calling for Two Hundred and Fifty
Dollars, six months after date payable to the or-

der of Henry Tompkins As I have received no
value for said note ( will not pay the same unless
compelled by due course of law.

(Jlen H..p.-.Au- 5 2:r. S. M DICKKKMAN'.

T E W A R RANG E M K N T.

A. I. H A W,
DKUUGIST,

(Second tweet, opposite the Court House.)
Clearfield, Ta.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Clearfield erunty. that he continues
to carry on the Drug business, at the old stand,
and that he is now prerared to furnish

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Dye Stuffs, Tobacco. Ci:irs. Coufeotioneric,

Stationery. Ac.

PHYSICIANS
Will find our stock of Drugs full and eompleta
and at a very slight advance on Eastern prices. -

SCHOOL COOKS.
Teaehors and others will be furnished with class-
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notice.

STATIONERY",
Consisting of Cap. Flat Cap. Foolscap. Letter an

. .I riiuiiiirii ..oi i iui i?o. n ici j iicai
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand, j

Pens, Pencils, Ink. 4c

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Will find a full stock of Pure Spices, Soda, Soda
Ash, Concentrated Lye Soap, Ac.

H1HKS AND GENTLEMEN'

Are requested to examine our stock of Perfumery,
llitlr Oils, Fiue Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs,
Toilet Setts, Ac.

SMOKERS AND CHEWER3
Will find a full supply, of prime Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Snuff, Fine-cu- t, Ac.

CARBON OIL.
Of the best brands, always on hand.

LIQUORS,
The beet quality of Liquors always on band, for
nodical purposes

Physicians prescription promptly and carefully
compounded. August 7, .

$ Soitrnrtf,

GRAPE VINES FOR SALE. All theleading hardy varieties of first r,n ,;,.
Concord Cuttings, $1.00 per bnndred.Order solicited a soon as convenient and filledin 'Otation, by AM. HILLS
Aug 21, '67. Clearfield, Pa.

fj LEAltHE LD UE M ETE R Y. Satur-- y
day, the 15th day of August next, basbeen fixed upon for cleaning and patting in order that sacred place. All feeling an interest init will please attend wih the necessary toolsKemember the dead. JONA. BOYNTON

July 15. 1668 ELLIS IUVIN, Trustees.

"ROOK AGENTS WANTED to elicit or-- f
dersfur Ir. William Smith's Dictionary

of the Bible. The only edition published in
condensed by Dr. Smith's own band. Iu

ono large Octavo volume, illustrated with over
12.is eel and wood engravings. Agents and sub-
scribers see that you get she genuine edition by
Dr. Sn.ith

The Springfield Republican says, this edition
published by Messrs. Durr A Co., is the genuinething Iho Conzresrationaist says, whoever
wishes to get. in the cheapest form, the best dic-
tionary of the Bible ejould buy this.

Agents are meeting with unparalletled success.
We employ no General Agents, and offer extra in-
ducements to canvassers. Agents will see the
advantage of dealing directly with the Publish-
ers. For descriptive circulars with full particu-
lars and terms, address the Publishers. J. B. Bl'RR
4 CO., Hartford. Conn jnne3IO-t-.

Q I G A II S AND TOBACCO.
ADOLPII SCIIOLIT,

Maxufactcber and Wholesale Ann Betaii,
Draler t Cigars ani Tobaccos,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Wonld respectfully announce that he bas remov-
ed to the large and c imuiodious store-roo- op.
posito the residence of H B Swoope, Esq., where
be has opened a general assortment of Tobacco,
Cigars. etc. which he isprepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of the very best material,
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

He has always on band a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which he di-

rects the attention of ' lovers of the weed."
Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county

supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.
Call and examine his stock when you come to

Clearfield. June 10, 1S6S.

H. F. N A U G L E

WATCH MAKES,

GRAEIAM'S KOW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs Jiis old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best
of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike aud
Alarm clocks.

WTA TCHESt, fine assortment. o silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled

CtOLD rENS. an elegant assortment, of the
best inality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortmant, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWEJjRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full Ct

A LSI), a Gee assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-
ter knives, etc.. plated on genuine Alubata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Warranted

A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 1S3. H. F. NAUOLE

QLOTIIING! CLOTHING!!
good aiid cheap::

Men, Youths and Boys can be tuplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

KEIZENSTKIN L'ROS' ft CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal aiisfuotiou whi"b hm

been given, has induced them to increase their
j'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estnb
lishuicnt of the kind in this part of the State.

Ilflaenstein Bro's i Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for casb ;

Their goods are welt made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock i t reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others

Kor thrsc and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZKNPTEIN BKO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, Ibfi4.

'JUIE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARB SOLD BY

RICHARD M OS SOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &.C..
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

tiifji the. following ht of goods fin'l projittherehy.
Cheap; j0a XHE LADIES. (ood

OAertB, way on, hand ? 'argestock of La- -

Chen J dies goods such as Coburg tloth, Ooo4,
l.heap Alpacas. De Lines, jMnhams, (jWf
Cheap Prints, thmta. Kerchiefs, .Oood,
Cheap- b,e8- - Bnets. o loves, etc. L;nod
Ci,elty - FOR GENTLEMEN, rods
CieapjAyvrnys on hand Dlnck. Dlue. Brown Good"
Che,!)!' and Grey Cloths. Fancy and Black (roods
Cheap, Casimercs. Sattinets. Cassiuets, 'Goods
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest-- ,Uaod
C,eap iugs. Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. Goods
Ch,api KEADY-MAD- Goadt
Cheap Such as Coats. Pants. Vests. Under- - Goods
Cheap shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cheat! V.r.nt Shoes. Hats. Ciins. Neck- - Goods
Chrav', ties. Gum Boots and Shoes. and Goodie

heap i vuriety of other articles. Goods
lheJp (roodsHOUSEHOLD GOODS,

GoodsV."?JrSucb as Unbleached and Bleached Good'lean Muslins. Colored Musiins. Linen GoodsC'hefip and cotton table cloths. Oil cloth.Cheapt Linen and hemp towls. car-
pets,

Goods
GoodsChetip curtains, fringe, etcCheap Goods

heap HARDWARE. AC. Goods
Cheanil yu al --Nails or spikes. Manure Goods
Cheau or otner loraa aw rnui or otner Goods
CheaA Sn)oota;clt irous. Locks, Goods
Cheap JIinS. " 8 t0 Mosaop'a Goods
Cheu,,! where you n buy cheap. Goods
CheapS IF YOU WANT oW
Cheap Knives end forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
Chrapl Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
Chxap' Pens. Powder, Shot or Lead, Guods
Chrap etc, buy them at .Vossop's. Gondk
Cneap, if YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Good
Chtan Smn. Sturrh. Wall Paner or Win- - Good
Cheap' dow Shades. Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil. etc , go to Goods
Cheap' Mossops cheap cash store. Goods

Goods

extra family Flour. White or!J;""
Chrap orovrn gugar, bams, shoulders or ''""l"'! sides, coffee; Imperial. Young
Aeap Hyson or blacit tea. buy them UoodsCheap ,.- -. .h..n fn, o.h

Cheani
-- '"-f 1 Goods

Ci W TO WANT Goods
Cheap; ' allow candles, fine or coarse salt. Goo-l- s

Cneap f"yrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so- - oods
Cheap do cracKcr. call at Mossop's Goods
Cheap' where you can buy cheap. Gouds
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good,
Chxap Port wine for Medical or Saeramen-!- r oorf
Cheap- tal uses. Sw?et wine, old Monon- - IGoodr
Cheap gahela or rye whisKy, Cherry iGoodt
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
I he i tl ' Mosson's cheap cash store. Goods

' r i

CheapS IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap' nBfreI1!i Figs. Prunes or dried CuT-,y.- '''

Cheapi rants; filberts, erenm. pecan or lZ.'""y
Cheap'i ground nuts, candies. Liquorice 7"i'CAa;'j or Liquorice root, buy them Gd
CheapJ IF T0U WAXT

Dy ny other ,rticIe eheap, be Goods
,.7'"' sure to go to Mossop. for he sellf .Goods
j,, r cheaper for cash than any other Goods

person in Clearfield county. iGoods
f,hZp November 27. 1851. ap27'59.,(;oorfj

Approved rum trie prednr of every kind talen at
the tcsnal market prints in HT.rh.ang for roods

ROUND AND UNGROUND SPICES. Citron
English Currant, Essence Coffee, and Vine-ea- r

ot the best quality, for sale by
Jan 19. HARTSWIOK A IRWIN.

iVar(k'fb, a., August 19, 1868:

TE STORE,
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road.

It. MITCHELL
Has just received and op-ne- d, at the above nam-

ed place, an entire now stock of Spring
and Summer Goods, which ha will

sell very cheap for easb.

Tils stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queeneware. Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Ready made Clothing, ete. He also keep

choice Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,
Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give him a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exchange tor goods.

Clearfield, June 17, 18(S.

NEW FIR M !

JAS. B. GRAHAM &; SONS,
MARKET STREET,

CLSARriELD, Pa.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Every Department Well Assorted.
0

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
o

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES, SATINETTS,
TWEEDS, JEANS, LINENS, etc.

0

Ready made Clothing, for Men

ami Coys.

GLOVES, HOOP SKIRTS CORSETS,
0

BOOTS AND SHOES.
0

IIOISERY, the best assortment,
and at the lowest figures to

be found in the comity,

0

Ladies Dress Goods.
o

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,

0

A fall assxrtmen ol DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,
always on hand.

0

Orders filled for all kinds of Lumber.
0

Goods Arriving Dailv.
PRICES G RE ATLY REDUC ED.

Grain and country prod nee tasen in
exchange for' Goods.

CALL AND SEE.

A co 5,1 &t3

uayo(I ap!dn lou.ni
BENNETT, BLATTEN BEUGER & CO.,

(Successors to Lawshe. White A Co.,)
WHOLESALE A.Sn RETAIL PEALKRS IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
OSCEOLA, PENN'A.,

Rrspectfully invite an examination of their
large stock of Seasonable goods, purchased for
cash, and selling at greatly reduced prices.

Wc Defy Competition.
We sell better Goods at lower rates than any

other house in the county.

Til E R EA SO y W II Y:
Because we buy for cash and buy close, and are

thus enabled to give onr customers and pa-
trons the benefit"! the greater portion of th
profits they bare hitherto been paying ; and

Beeause we sell more goods than any other house
in Clearfield county.

Onr stock consif tj of
Dry Gooos. Groceries Queeuevbare, Hardware,

Woodware. Willowware. Boots and Shoes,
llals.Caps.Clothing. Furniture. Carpets

and Oil Cloths. Provisions of all
kinds, Feed,

DRESS GOODS FOR LADIES, of every style.
DRESS GOODS FOR CHILDREN,

in neat and tasteful designs.
DRESS GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN, in variety.

Ready-mnd- e Clothing at greatly reduced pri-
ces. Orders taken for suits of Clothing.

Samples to select from always on hand.

NOTIONS.
From our large stock of Notions, every want in

that line ean be supplied, every
desire gratified.

Groceries and Provisions.
Sugars of every grade. Syrups of every quality.

Preserved Fruits and Jellies. Tomatoes and
Peaches. Sugar Cured Hams. Shoulders and

"Sides. Mess Pork, Mess Beef Dried Beef. Shad.
Mackerel. Codfish. Hound Htrr i .Lake Trout.
Extra Flour, Corn Meal and Buckwheat Meal.

Cash Paid for Country Produce.

BUILDING and other HARDWARE.
Tools for Carpenters and ethers. Best Double

and Single Bitt Axes Pick'. Ropes and
Cordage. Brushes, Mill Findings.

CIGAHS AND TOBACCO.
Finest brands of Cigars. Chewing and Smo-
king Sobacco The celebrated Michigan

Fine Cut in bulk.
1 6" Country merchants supplied on as fair

terms as can be had in the Eastern cities.
I t" Good ordered for our customers, and

guaranteed.
To buy to save, to buy to please.
To buy to make, to buy with ease,
To buy at all. as all mutt io.
To the cheap cash store all should go.

Bennett, I31atten!)errer!c Co.,
Osceola Miila.Mey 27, 'tftMf.

BOOTS SHOES the cheapest in
MOSSOP'S.

the county,

ITEED the cheapest in the county, at
2i. MOSS OP'S.

CLOTHING the cheapest iu the county,
MOSSOP'S.

at

LADIES' CLOAKS the cbeapestin
MOSSOP'S.

the et.etity,

FLOUR the cheapest in the eonnty at .

29, '67. MOSSOP'S. .

JEW BOOT AND SHOE SIIOP.

EDWARD M r if
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

II. u Mjoope. Esq;,
Clkarpield, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the eitixana of
earneia and vicinity, mat it Bas opened s

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the building lately
occupied by J. I,. Cattle.as a lawoffice.and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
ot worx or prices, oj eeial attention given to me
manufacture of sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always oa band.
Give him a call. June 24. T4.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

Situate in ClearCeld borough, on the South-we-

corner of Cherry and Third streets, (being Rail-
road street) to wit: A lot. with a good two-stor-

plank building thereon, 36 by 18 feet, one room on
each floor, suitable for a store or other business-

Also, the adjoining lot. with a two story dwell-
ing house thereon, and several other town lots.

Also a lot of well burnt brick, and a good as
sortment of stone-war- e, such as crocks, jugs, jars,
fruit cans- - etc . at reduced prices.

For further particulars inquire at tke stnne-war-

pottery of F. LEITZINGLR,
May 13. . Clearfield. Pa.

JJ O ME I N D U S T R Y

BOOTS AND SnOES

Made to Order at the Lowe.st Rates.
The undersigned would respectfully invite the

attention of the citiiens of Clearfiel Jand vicini-t- y

to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Harrswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair any tbi ag
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra freneh
calfskins, sunerb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

Jun13lh.lrtHo. DANIEL CONNELLY

0; O J.I E T II I N G N E YV ,
IN fHAff'S ROW,

FRANK A S TOUGH TON,
Merchant Tailors, Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

Having opened their new establishment, in
Shaw's Row. one door east of the Post Office, and
having just returned from the eastern cities with
a large aud elegant assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Beavers, &c., and all kinds of goods for

nien and boys' wcjir, are now
prepared to makeup to order CLOTH ING. from a
single article to a full suit, in the latest styles
and most workmanlike manner Special atten-
tion given to custom work and cut'ii.g out tor
men and boys. We offer great barotitis to custo-
mers, and warrant entire satisfaction A liberal
share of public patronage is solicited. Call and
examine our goods M A.FRANK.

Oct Hi. 107. E. R. L STOUGHTON

JJ A R T S W I C K & IE YV I N ,

UKUCGISTS,
CLEARFIELD, IP-eV- .,

Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop,on Market St.. now

offer low for cash, a well selected assortment ol

DKl'GS AM) CHEMICALS.
Also. Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa'nts. Oils,
Glass. Putty, Dye-stuff- Stationary. To jocco and
Segars, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of vtrieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best tbe market

Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that

,iu will be pleased with the quality and price of

their goods Remember the place Mossop's old

stand. on JUarketSt. Dej 6. lSfii.

QLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MAR RLE
FINISHED IN TIIK HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE A 11 T.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citizens of Clearfield county, that they hare
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on tl.e South-
west corner of Market aud Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa where tbey are prepared to mafce

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle To:nbs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,
Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc.,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity of

work, finished, except the lettering, so that per-
sons can call and select for themselves the siyle
desired.

They will also make to order any other style of
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-
selves that tbey ean compete with the manufac-
turer outside of the county, either in workman-
ship or price, as they only employ tbe beat of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an
swered. JOHN J UEt.ICH .

May 22. 1S67-tf- . HENRY GUKLICH

EUREKA!
STAR LIGHTNING ROD !

The Best and the Cheapest !

The Stab Gai.v Atznn L'.GUT.fixa Roi is supe-
rior to any in use. and will last lor generations.
It is made from Magnetic Irou ths square-groove- d

. spiral-twiste- d and galvanixed. and con-

nected with pure copper couplings, rendering it
equal to n copper rod. tbe whole surmounted with
a Gold plated cluster point of pure copper, thus
forming a continuous tod from the pi-i- to the
ground the combination of uictals forming a
galvanic battery in tbe roil.

It is warranted always to remain bright and
clean, and will never eorrode or rust, tn us pre-
senting a neat ornamental! appearance on the
building, worth more than its cot as a matter of
ornament, to say n (thing about itssure protection
against lightning.

To show tbe popularity of the Galvanized Star
Rod. it is only necessary to say that the propri-
etors have pulled off more than one hundred tons
of old rusty irons, within twelve months, from
colleges, academies. pubMc buildings, barns, etc.,
and put up tbe Star Rod iu their place.

As the - Star" is better and sold at a less price
than any-othe- r rod. is more durable and more or-

namental, persons should consult their own inter-
ests and safety to life aud property, before they
have a rod erected on their buildings.

All that is necessary to convince the public of
the sujeriority of the Star Lightning Rod. is a
thorough examinat'on into its construction and
scientific combination.

The underifigucd. being the Agents for Clear-
field county, will put up rods for all who may de-

sire them, on short notice nnd reasonable terms.
Call and examine them at their store in Clearfield.

June IU. ISRS. MERRILL A BIGLER.

T U S T I N TIME!
THE SEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocK of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention ot the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The nock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of th e best quality, inch as Print". Delamcs.AIpa-Merin-

cas uinirhams: Muslins, bleached and
unbleached; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool

Flannels. Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls. Coats. Nu-

bias. HooJs. Hoop skirts. Balmorals. Ac . 4c. all
of wHch will be sold tow ron CASH. Alse, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts. Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerchieftt cravats, ete.

Also. Raft Rope. Do? Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, ete., eta

ALSO, Queenswsre. Glassware. Hardware.Groee
rlee. and spices of all kinds In short, a general
asaortmei.t or every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap' for cash, or approved eonniry
vroduce.

Not. WRIGHT i SONS,

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of the next Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence vn Mon-

day, the 7th day of September. 1868
Pupils ean enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter' to
'he close of the session.

The course of instruction eaabraees everything
included in thorough, practical and aecom-plishe- d

education of both sexes.
The Principal having had" th advantage of

much in bisexperience profession, assures pa-
rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted tathe mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Teitas oc Tcmox:
Orthography, Reading. Writing aad Primary

Arithmetic, per sevyioa (II weeks.) 65 (Iu

Gramiaar, Geography, Arithmetic, aad Histo
ry. ' 56.00

Algebrj,GKmetry, Trigonometry, Mensuration.
Surveying. Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistrj
Rook keeping. Botany, aad Physical Gemgra
phy. Sa.uO

Latin. Greek aad French, wift aay of the
branches; 512,0(1

I7No deduction will be maIe far absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Ret. P. L. HARRISON, a. ir.
July31.187. Principal.

. I. BECn. o. r. neop
J.F WEAVER JOSRS.NOTICE- -w. row KLL, W.W.BKTT8

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messps. HOOP. WEAVER CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the citiiens of the

county that they have completely refftted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough,

'with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute U orders in

their lice of business, each

Floor.:.:, Wcatlicrbonrdin?.
Sasli, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, anil

Moldings, of all kinds.

Tbey bare a large stock of dry lumber on hand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

inch pannel plank preferred Nov 6. '67.

W HARDWARE

STORE,
rmupsnuno, centre co., pa.

Geo. II. Zeigler & Co.,
PKALERS IX

Foreign and Pome.tic Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow vrare, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., etc

The attention of Mechanics. Builders, Farmers.

Lumbermen and Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort-

ment of goods in our line than enn be found else-

where in this part of the Sta . at prices to suit

the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters.

Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon maVers. Join-

ers, Ac., together with a large stock of

Iron, Stool, jSTails,
Spike., Itallroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery

and Harness material a good assortment; Ropes.

Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Ilollow-war- e

in great variet; Cables. Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating

oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving
knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, raiors,
shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many-othe- r ar-

ticles! Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and

plated forks, in great variety and of the best man

ufacture- - Also, Brittanra and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways on hand, among which will be f innd buck

ets of every sine, oil pens, sprinkling
cans, dusting pans, miners lamps: gallon, quart
and pint measuras. and many other articles in

the tin-wa- line, which are wanted by everbedy.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows. Vices,

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, horse

nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,

nail roJs- - etc ; and with cast, shear, spring and

blister steel, from the best manufacturers in the

United State., or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a

superior and complete stock of
Planes. Saws.
Augurs. Hatchet.,
Hummers, Files,
Chisels. Hinges,
Screws, L'eks.

Bolts. Pulleys.
Sash. I'ord.io

Farmers
Will find CAcrylbing in their line, ard cheaper

than elsewhere in this section of the Slate com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and

rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention is direct

ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's juttly celebrated Anti dust

cook and parlor stoves of ail sixes ; AlfO, The Ni-

agara cook. Parlor eook. Brilliant, Dawn, Dew-urof- t,

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

All tf tae abovB goods will bo toM cheap for

CasV G.H ZEIGLER 4 CO

Phil ipsburgcttJr-- 1 y

TL PAINTS the cheapest in the wun'T- -o May 29.

"OTICK Alj persons hiring unsettle
accounts with the nndersipnod will

please call and settle at onca without further no-"e- e.

T. 11. FORNEY.
rahampton. August 5, 1S53-3- 1

TAMES MULLEN, with I. P. Chalfantv & Co., Auction Johhers of Hoisery,
Goods, Embroideries, Gents' Furnish-

ing Goods, ete.. N'o 57 North Third street. Phils,
delphia Orders solicited. Apr 2268.

Q II. ZEIGLER & CO., at their large
Hardware Store, in Philipsburp, buy

for cask, sell for cash, and consequently they
tell cnxAP. July 15, 1868.

LARGE lot of Fly Nets, Team and
Stape Harness. Florse Collars, Garths,

Sareingles and Saddlery Hardware, jast received
aad for sale by the firm ef G. II. ZEIGLER J- - CO:

, FULL stock of Platform, Counter. Berm
and Balanee Scales, for sale at Manu-

facturers prices, by tl. H ZEIGLER CO..
-'- .l?!'.!?; Philipsbnrg, Pa

J0O kegs Nails and Spikes jnst received andLIy J II- - ZEIGLER & CO.

RUSS? ST. DOIMNOO, Habball's, Hoofland'a
Drake's, and Hostetter's & Green'sOxyjreaated Bitters, and pore liquors of all kindsfor medical parpese, for sale by

Jan. la. HARTS, ICK i IRWIN

QWAIM S PANACEA. Kennedy's Medical Dis- -O cover. Ilembold's Buchu. Bake s Cnd Mm
Oil, J.ijgc's and Aycr's Medicines. for sale by

'an. III. HARTS WICK A IRWjN.

COAX Whale, ancf Lrnseed OJT, family Dves,
and I'aintsof all kind ground inbil,

for sale by HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

SALT' SALT!! A prime article of ground
put cp in patent sacks, for sale-hea- p

t the ttci f R. MOSSOiV

G ROCERIES the cheapest in the county, at
May 2r. MOSSOP'S.

DRY GOODS the cheapest in the county, at
jMjJSJj MOSSOP'S.

L)LASTER the cheapest in tbe county, at
'67. MOSSOP'S.

ijtlgll, of all kinds the cheapest in
MOSSOP'S.

tbe county

tEENSWARE the cheapest in the ccunty,Q at MOSSOP'S.

N AILS i SriKES thecheapest in the erunty,
at MOSSOP'S.

SOLE LEATHER. 4 FINDINGS the cheapest
i conn ty. at MOSSOP'S

T.10DOER CUTTERS of asuperior maki for
I' sale at reasonable prftee. at MEHRELL and
BIGLER S, Clearfield, Ta. Nov. 14

TOVF.S of all sorta and sixes, constantly ons hand at MEKRELL 4 BIGLER o

IRON f! Best bar Iron, for sale at thIRON. of MERRELL 4 BIGLER

ADDLES, Bridies, harness, collars An., fors sale at MERRELL 4 BIWLfcft'S.

ASNEf) FRUIT, of best quality, for sale byc Aug. 23. MERRELL 4 PIQLER.

ALMFR'S Talent unloading hay-fork- to be)P had at MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

mHIMP.LE-SKElN- 3 and Pipe-boxe- r Wag-- X

oa, for sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

ARNESP. Trimininsrs, and Shoe-findin- g forH sale at MERRELL 4 BIGLER'S.

ITNS. Pistols and sword canes to he had atG June, Tin. MERRELL 4 BIGLER'S.

AB1.E CHAINS a article, on hand and
, forsaleby MERRELL 4 BIGLER

OltSE-PIIOE- and horse-nail- s, to be hadII Aug. 23. MERRELL 4 BIGLER'S

IL. Putty, Paints Gfass and Natl, for sale ato Jnne'nil Mr. KKr. LL a umi.tri B.

ANTBI m.onO pound of WOOL, at the
AY KersroKa Store." Clearfield. Pa. jelO.

a quantity on band and for sale-a- t

IJRUNES . GRAHAM'S.

URRANTS the best and cheapest in thec county, at GRAHAM'S.

ESSICATED COC0AN0TS, forpics.puddings,D etc , for sale atj UttAMAW B.

ANNED FRUITS all kinds, warranted goodC and freab. at GRAHAM'S.

A RED PEACHES the best in market, at the1) store of J B GRAHAM 4 SONS.

VyAGON MAKERS and Blacksmiths
will find a larpe assortment of Hubs,

Spokes, Felloes. Axles. Thimble Skeins. Buggy
Springs. Bar. Scallop and Rod Iron. Nail Rod,
Cast Steel. Morse and MuleSboes. Horse Nails. 40.,
at the large Hardware Store of ZEIGLER &r CO .

July to, 1464 Philipsburg. Pa.
Thimble Skeins and Pipe Boxes sold cheaper

than ny where in the country.

QIIAIRS CIIAIPS!! CHAIRS!!!

JOHN TKOUTJIAN

Having resumed the manufacture ef chairs, at his
shop located on the let in the rear ol his residence
on Market street, and a short distance west of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
all. with every description of Windsor chairs.

He has a rood assortment nn band to which he
directs tlie attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the times Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

ClearHeld. Pa., March 18. 136

FIRST PREMIUM
OT a. Kllvct- - Medal

WAS AWAKDED TO

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
Cy Sr f--- X. II. fiate UT'euItnra! See'i'tT.
7f iu L air, bolilcu in iasliui. ,tt. IMG.

B A It It ETT'S
Vegetable Hair Restorative

-- ??nrM Crr TTiir to id Ntttirl Color t pro--
T.cix tic crowtti f the Ihur i cr.atitt tl.

ra'-- fV-- and IIiir.iCTi prevent
iir iHii t t i a sujx ri ir Dr rs&ing. JmJ2tcntjint T tnjuriottw lnirTcIi-nl- ,

k tut J 'he rprvtt iwpulsr an, rrli- - aTj able rtirle thm-rto- tin A. W
-- fcait, Wct, forth, md W

V7 O
3. H. BARRETT & CO., Proprietors,

MAxenESTra, n. a.
Fold by Hartswick 4 Irwin, Clearfield ; A. I.

Shaw. Clearfield ; J K . Irwin, Curwensville. and
all dealers in PateutMedicines. ap.l. 68-6- m.

p U R N I T U R E ROOMS.
JOHN GUELICII,

Desires to inform his old friend, and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at eheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand at his - Fui niture Rooms,"
a, varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BlUEAt'S AXD SIDEBOARDS.
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Ereakfast and Diuing extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen-
ny- Jjind and other Bedsteads.

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT
RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.

Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description cn hand, and new g!ase fc-o- ld

frame., which will be pur it on.very
rascnable terms. onrBort notice.

He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair,
Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS. OF EVERY KIND,
Made tn order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers ;heap for?ASH or exchanged for ap-

proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,
d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-

ness, taken !n exchange for furniture.
Remember the shop is on Mantet street. Clear-

field, and nearly opposite eT'
December . 181 GCELICH.
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